State Trauma Advisory Board Roster

The State Trauma Advisory Board (STAB) was formed to make recommendations on the initial and long-term processes for verification and designation of trauma center levels, making recommendations on the development/implementation of a comprehensive regional emergency medical services and trauma system plan, and making recommendations on the state emergency medical services and trauma system quality improvement processes, including the State Trauma Registry. The current membership roster includes:

- Bentley Bobrow, MD - Chair/ADHS BEMS Medical Director
- Bill Ashland, RN - Local Regional Emergency Medical Services Coordinating Councils - NAEMS Rep.
- Chris Salvino, MD - Trauma Center Representative
- Dan Millon - Department of Public Safety Representative
- David Notrica, MD - Statewide Pediatric Organization Representative
- Debbie Johnston - Statewide Hospital Association Representative
- Garth Gemar, MD - National Association of Retired Persons Representative
- Iman Feiz-Erfan - Statewide Neurosurgical Society Representative
- Jeff Farkas, NREMT-P - Statewide Fire District Association Representative
- Jeffrey Schaff, RN, CEN - Local Regional Emergency Medical Services Coordinating Councils - SAEMS Rep.
- Jennefer Kieran, MD - Federal Indian Health Services Organization Representative
- Jordan Smith, MD - National Association of Orthopedic Trauma Representative
- Judy Baum - Statewide Rehabilitation Facility Representative
- Laura Baker - Fire Department in a County with a Population > 500K Representative
- Laurie Wood, RN - Urban Advanced Life Support BASE Hospital that is not a Trauma Center Rep.
- Mark Venuti - Statewide Ambulance Association Representative (Education Liaison)
- Michael Pflieger, MD - National Organization of Emergency Physician Representative (PMD Liaison)
- Peter Rhee, MD - Trauma Center Representative
- Philip Johnson, MD - Rural Advanced Life Support BASE Hospital that is not a Trauma Center Rep.
- Rodney Reed - Local Regional Emergency Medical Services Coordinating Councils - WACEMS Rep.
- Roy Ryals, CEP - Local Regional Emergency Medical Services Coordinating Councils - AEMS Rep.
- Scott Petersen, MD - Statewide Org. Representing a National College of Surgeon for Trauma Services/Vice Chair
- Tina Tessay, CEP - Tribal Health Organization Representative
- Vicki Bennett, RN - Society of Trauma Nurses Representative